
HARVEBTINQ CORN.

APlan bj Which Both Time and Labor
May Bo Saved.

There is certainly a great dral of time
wanted in taking the haphazard, ir-
regular route that is too commonly trav-
eled over in cutting and getting corn in-

" COIUt SHOCKER.

to the shock, A well studied plan is
needed, and tho one here illustrated is
vouched foras satisfactory by a Minne-
sota farmer, who thus describes it inThe
Conn try Gentleman:
Ido not nse a standing hill of corn for

tho center of tho shock, a* it is frequent-
ly done, but make use of a "shocker,"
shown in Fig. 1.

It is a light pole about 13 feet long,
wjth two legs about 8 feet in length. The
crossbar is an old broom handle fitting
loosely in a hole bored through the pole.
In using this an even number of rows
must be taken—l nsnally take six. Tuk- {
ing the shocker in my right hand, Ipom
up the center space (three rows on either
side) nntil T have passed three hills of
tho row and stand at A, Fig. 8.
Ibegin work (after running the stick

into place) by cutting the four hills at 1,
1,1,1, and placing each as itis cut in its
own angle of the shocker. One can redeh
over and cut three hills without taking
extra steps.

The nine digits are used in the cut to
represent the 36 bills ofcorn that are to
form the. shock. The numbers also show
the order in which the hills are to be
taken. The inclosures around the fig-
ures indicate the work ofeach trip. The
open end of the inclosures showß where
the work begins, and tho arrows show
where the armfnls of corn are to be
taken. Iffivehills are too heavy or too
bulky fora one arm load, double trips
can be made for the four corner inclol-
snres.

When the shock* are finished, exactly |
nine hills stand in each comer of the |
shocker, making the four quarters of the j
name size, so there will be no tendency
for the shock to lean in any direction. !
By this plan the operator as he deposits
bis last load is at A, just where he be-

COLLECTING THE (111 I -.
Kan, and at just the right place fortying
the shock, removing the stick and carry-
ing the shocker forward tothe next place
for work. When one once drops into any
good and regular plan of movement in
such work, there is no further thought
required, no hesitancy of action, and a
saving ofmuch time is the obvious result.

After Hoo«y la Taken From the Hive.
After honey is taken from the hive a

great many persons permit it to spoil be-
cause they do not know how to care for
it. Many think it ahonld be kept cool,
and so put it in the cellar. This is the
worst thing that could be done with it.
If there is any dampness around, homy
la sure to absorb it. "But our cellar i -very dry, and it is the only place we haw
to keep it,"has been the remark ofmore
than one to the writer when he has told
them not to put honey in the cellar. It
may be well to say, onco for all. that
there is not a cellar in the United States
dry enough to keep honey in. Put your
honey in the driest and warme-t room
you have about the house. Ifthere is a
fire in it, all the better, as honey should
not be left where itwillfreeze in winter.

Dry and warm is the rulw for honey if
you want it to retain its flavor and rich-
ness. Honey properly kejit will improve
with age, and the older it is the better it
willbe. But if kept in a damp plate it
will absord moisture, become thin and
watery and soon lose its rich flavor. A*
soon as it is exposed to cold, when in this
condition, it will granulate iv the cells,
and then itis almost worthless except to
melt up and feed to the bees in the
spring.

The above instruction^ aro fv/r comb
•B&ney. Extrvt-J noney should al»o be
kept in a dry, warm place. To keep the
moth worm out of comb honey it is well
to fumigate it occasionally by burning
sulphur in the room where ii is stored.—
Kansas Former.

Wide Tin» For HcftTy Wufont.
The advocates of wide tires fur heavy

loads upon the country road* claim that
they will allow the teams to draw from
2VU> 60 per cent more load than can be
drawn when narrow tires are used.
Some of the farmers say that as their
money or labor helped build tno rcwils
they have it right to go over them with
ruch wheels as they please. They have
a right to go over their parlor carpets
with skates on, but it would be cheaper
to use a broad soled shoe. And while
they may have paid for the carpet no
one of them paid all the expense of the
rondmaking or road repairing.

Poultry r'eneo aud 1 *r<N.
The Southern Fancier says that the

cheapest fence is made of plastprint;
laths, with three-inch strips to tack to.
The beet fence is made oftwo-inch uinh,
No. 19 wire netting. In all cases where
therd are more than one yard of fowls,
there should be a two-foot base of 13
inch plank to prevent the cocks from
fighting and disfiguring themselves.

BASIC SLAG.

Compared With Other Sources of f*hoa-
phoric Arid.

Itmay be well to explain once more
what basic slag is, since considerable v
being s^id about it. Basic slag, other-
wise known as "odorless phosphate,"
"iron phosphate," etc., is a product of
•teelmakinjf. All iron ores contain more
or less phosphorus. It tends to make
iron or Bteel brittle and is therefore ob-
jectionable, and one great problem ofthe
iron maker is to remove it. The bease-
tuer process of steelmaking is used chief-
ly on ores low in phosphorus, but about
13 jreari ago a new process was invented

i tha) upwCall former methods. A quan-
| tity of lime i* dropped Into the molten
, iron. This instantly nnites with the
phosphorus and is held in the form of
phosphate of lime while the liquid iron
runs off. Th<> lime and phosphorus, with
the sand and other impurities in the ore,
form the basic King. It cools in the form '!of huge clumps, and must be ground to

a fine powder before it is used as a fer-
tiliser.

In this country opinions vary a* to '
the real valne of basic slag. Some in-
sist that it is inferior to fiucly ground
South Carolina rock, while others con-
sider it but little inferior to a reverted
phosphate. It hap not yet come into a ,
very extended use in America. The
price is high as compared with other
sources of phosphoric acid, and our ex-
periment stations bave not given it the
careful tc.*t« that it deserves, says The
Rnral N ny Yorker, from the column* of
which th« following is gleaned: In
France basic slag is valued as a cheap
source of phosphoric acid, the good
(rrade* averaging 16 to 18per cent ofit. *

t It is especially valuablu for meadows es-
tablished in low, damp lands, owing to
the ""or 40 per cent of lime contained
in it. Finely ground, itis scattered over

j the meadows before winter at the rate
! of600 pounds per acre, with an addition
!of 200 pounds of kainit, or, preferably,
I 100 pounds of muriate of potash. In
case of deficiency of nitrogen in the soil
2IK) pounds of nitrate of soda or of sul-
phate of ammonia should be added in
the spring. Basic slag is principally
used on meadows. However, some
farmert) employ it on grain crops such
as wheat, barley, etc., and it is almost
always used in combination with pot-
ash.

Basic slag is highly regarded by Ger-
man farmers. The consumption today
is alxrat 800.000 tons a year in Germany,
and the price on an average (10 per ton,
analyzing 13 percent of phosphoric acid,
which means that two ponnds of phos-
phoric acid in the slag enn be bought for
the price of one pound in stiperphos-
I'hitos. German farmers value slag out-
side of the low price at which it fur-
nishes phosphoric acid, on account of its

j faculty not to be consumed too rapidly,
not to be washed beyond the reach of the
roots in one season,but, on the contrary,
to yield a most perceptible source of

! plant food fortwo and three years run-
\u25a0 ninif, which makes its application inval-

uable in needinir down meadows, perma-
; nent pastures, clover and lnzvrn, and for
enriching the subsoil in the planting of
orchards.

A Unit ilolder.
This bag holder was invented by a Ver-

mont farmer, and Rural New Yorker
originally illustrated it.

A HANDY CONTRITANCK.
No description is needed, as sny farm-

er ran see from the picture how it in
made and used. It v very handy and

| can be folded up and put away when not
in use. '

The 11*11 In Perfect Health.
Ared comb and an active, lvstloas dis-

! position indicate a fowl that is in perfect
| health and that will give a good account
of itself. The slow, fat, 1 sleepy looking

' hens ifnot in poor health are at least
| not in good condition. A hen that lays
< a large number of eggs cannot afford to
be sleepy or droopy. Nature prompt*

her to seek for a variety of food. Her
needs are urgent, and she has no time to
foolaway sitting on the roost or lazily

jlounging in a corner. The activity not
I only promotes her health, bnt keeps her
In possession of a good appetite. She
works offthe surplus fat and converts
the nitrogeu and phosphates into eggs,
where she stores up all the elements
necessary to bring forth chicks, says
Southern Cultivator.

Observations on Til*Drainage.
H. C. Marsh, Indiana, describes exper-

iments in tile drainage made under the
auspices of the farmers' institute of
Muncie. Three tile drains were laid
about 40 inches deep and at distances of
193 and 330 feet apart, on an area con-
taining yellow clay, black soil and hard-
pan. The height of the ground water
was observed in wells sunk in different
parts of the drained area. The result*
are of interest as showing a wide differ-
ence in the effectiveness of the drains on
different soils and under different condi-
tions and indicate that the distance and
depth of tiledrains must be determined
by observations on the soils in each case.

POTATOES.

Breakfast and Luncheon Potatoes In Nn-
merous Style*.

Potatoes) left over from another meal
have a wide range of usefulness. Maitre
4'hotel is prepared by cutting eight po-
tatoes ofmoderate size into slices a quar-
ter of an inch thick and placing them in
a teacnpful of boiling cream or milk sea-
soned with half a teaspoonful of suit,
half a salttspnonful of pepper and a ta-
blespoonful of chopped parsley. Allow
the potatoes to simmeT, closely covered,
for five minutes, remove to a hot dish
and sqneete over them a tablespoonful
ef lemon juice.

For 1Tounaise potatoes cut a sufficient
quantity of potatoes into dice to make a
pint and season with salt and pepper.
Then fry a teaspoonful of minced onion
in b tablespoonful of butter or salt pork
fat until the onion is yellow, after which
add a teaspoonful ofvtMgsW and the po-
tatoes. Stir carefully with a fork until
the potatoes are a light brown and have
taken up all the butter and place them
on a hot platter, sprinkle with a tea-
spoonful ofchopped parsley and st t them
in the oven for twominutes, after which
they are ready tobe served.

Cold potatoes chopped moderately fine
and browned in a little hot sauting*
gravy, ham fat, poultry drippinjpi or but^

ter are Oelicion*. They should be stirred
to make tlwui an rv.-n brown, so that ;
they are neiih. r tuo moist nor too crirp. \u25a0

Judgment muM be used in was muig, be-
catise the fat in which they are fried has
already beeu flavored. Cold sweet or

jwhite potato** may bo sliced to Rive tuo
pieces as large a surface as possible and
then broiled on both sides to a delicate
brown. This should be dono on a wire

I gridiron and inunt be dono qalckly to
prevent tliepotatoeshardening. Arrange
the slices in an orderly manner upon a
warmed pluttor, put a small bit of bnttcr
upon each and sprinkle lightly with salt

| and pepper.
Watt* potatoes may be fried and

served in French, fashion thus: Cut them
in slices half an inch thick and fry them
flat in a hot pan that is covered with Iho
drippings from ham, sausage or salt
pork. When tho slices aro brown on

I both sides, season with salt or pepper.

•ants Midi in a rnliminCar.
"One ofthe prettiest and heart moving

incidents occurred," said Alvan Hard-
Ing, "as I came through from Denver to
St. Louis. I was compelled to ride
through the Christmas eve and the best
port of Christinas day, along with a
crowd of other ill fated citizens, much
to my disgnst and regret. In the through
Pullman were a number of ladies and
gentlemen; but, best of all, a widow and
a pretty littledaughter. 1 hulfwondered
what the pretty little girl was to hare
fur Christmas, seeing that no chimney
led down from the roof, but my specula-
tions were rather vagne, and I forgot
the little girl to think of my own dear
relatives. Chriitrraaseve, when the berths
were let dowu and the passengers beg in

to retire, I came in to look after my own.
"As I strolled down the aUle I saw a

tiny little stocking hanging outside the
berth where tho little girl lay with her
mother. <>M Santa Claus must have
been en route to St. Louis that night,
for the way ho stuffed and jammed that
stocking full of fruit, candy, money,
trinkets and the like, and then filled
handkerchiefs until they were great
round balls and tied them on, was sim-
ply wonderful. It did seem as thongfc
Banta Claus had no one else In tho world
to take care of. Next morning I en-
joyed watching the widow and the little \
one. They were the especial pets ofthe
occasion, and everybody came round
and paid something kind to the child."—

A Sledding Experience.

The story comes up from below the
city about a man who attempted to cross
the Androscoggin on the ice and was
swamped, together with his team. Be
had been hauling wood across the river
for several days and had just one more
load to haul.

As the water was up on the face ofthe
ice he first thought toput off hauling it,
but the thought that perhaps there would
pot be another chance to haul it mad*
him go across. When he started back,
he thought he wouldn't go in the sam*
track where he had hauled the rest, so
he went a littleabove.

The ice began to crack slowly whon b*
got to the middle. Quick as a flash he
unfastened the two tugs and one hold
bock. Then he struck the horse violent
ly with the whip. At the same time th«
sledload of wood went through with •crash. He commenced to sink with It,
but when tho horse hod been struck he
jumped ahead, and breaking the off hold-
back jerked the man off of the load and
dragged him to the shore with the reins.
There he stopped, and the man got np.

When he looked back the top of the
wood and the shafts conld be seen stick-
ing out ofthe hole in the ice. The water
was not deep. He says that he would
rather lose the wood than go near the
hole again. Itis frozen in now.—Lewis-
ton Journal.

Commotion Produced by an Emboeeefl JCg-f.

On Tuesday, at the residence of Mr.
William Early at Pine Valley, was found
an egg having the following in raised
letters on tho shell: "Tho judgment day
in now at hand. All ye take warning."
Tim news soon spread over the entire
community and created intense excite
ment, especially among the children and
negroes. Some were crying, some were
singing, some praying, and all were re-
penting.

The egg was laid by the favorite hen
and under the front doorstep, and there
was tobe a dance that night, and Mr.
Early's wife and daughter were the two
most popular dancers in the community,
while he was the violinist for the occa-
sion, but tho finding ofthis egg broke op
the pleasures of the evening.

The excitement among the negroes pre-
vailed all day and night. Some prayed
all night, and one old negro after wres-
tling with his sins all night, and was on
his knees supplicating his Master's mercy
upon him, heard a bugle blown by one of
bis neighbors and fell prostrate to the
ground from fear <>f the idea that it
was Gabriel's trumpet.

Th» l-ractlce of Tipping.
"The practice of tipping is growing

steadily in this country," said an ob-
server. "Persons who ten or twenty
year) ago never expected tips at all do
expect them now, and persons who once
never thought of giving give now as a
matter of conrse. And yet it is not at
all probable that tipping will ever be-
come as widespread here as it is in some
foreign countries. The spirit ofpersonal
independence which leads every man
here to think himself as good as any-. body else is against it. There are some
branches of work of a public and semi-
public nature in which those engaged
«broad willingly accept tips, wh'le men
similarly employed in this country
would resent them. In some branches
of work custom does not appear to be so
well denned.

"In London, forinstance, many stran-
gers who sit upon the box seat of an
omnibus, and who ask the driver for in-
formation about the buildings and point*
of interest on the way, offer him a tip,
and he accepts it cheerfully and as a
matter of course. A visitor in New York
who rod* upon the box seat of twoof the
Fifth avenue stages offered willingly
and courteously a tip. One accepted it
in the spirit in which it was offered, but
not with the offhand manner that would
have characterised the London driver.
The other, with perfect civility,but with
unmistakable decision, declined it."

Faei I>»y Loeiag Favor*
The New Hampshire legislature will

be called upon to consider the doing
\u25a0way of the observance of Fast day.
The language of the bill introduced in
the house U to the effect that the day
has "long since ceased to be religiously
•baerved and has become a useless relic
of former times." With Fast day cut
off, the list of legal holiday* will be
Thanksgiving, Labor day, Christmas,
Fourth of July, 2ii of February and
Memorial day—six in all.—Manchester

WillDouble in a Year.

20 Acres 1 mile from depot; 5
acres young orchard; all under
cultivation; $125 per acre.

A Good, Cheap Farm.

160 Acres 5 miles from town; 60
acres Alfalfa, small house, good
barn; $40 per acre, Jj cash,
balance easy payments.

A Soft Snap.
—o—

60 Aery in Parker Bottom— %
cash; balance at 10 per cent.;
$60 per acre.

Chance of a Life-Time.

85 Acres 4^4 miles from town;
good hop house and barn; 20
acres Hops, 36 acres Alfalfa,
small orchard; \u25a0£ cash, balance
long time; $75 per acre.

croPPER H\u25a0W \u25a011 U \u25a0

30TT0M"PANf£
£VE»V/^AI^ GUARANTEED.
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A.L. FIX &CO.
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE.

Special Bargains in

YAKIMA REALTY
Offered Here Next Week.

A. L. ITIX & CO.,

NORTH^YAKIMA, - - WASHINGTON.

h. spinotngT &^co., ~~

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
ABSTRACTS OK TITLE.

This is a Great Buy.

80 Acres 5^ miles from town; 10
acres Alfalfa, small house, good
water right, all fenced; $40 per
acre; )$ cash, balance in easy
payments to suit purchaser.

ItWillMake You Bich.

280 Acres 10 miles from town.;
improved; $20 per acre.

ARare Bargain.

20 Acres 2 miles from town, $100
per acre.

Seek No Further.

340 Acres 6 miles from town;
good house and barn, new hop
house; 10 acres old Hops, 60
acres Alfalfa; $75 per acre,
cash, balance on long time at
low rate of interest.

In Addition to These

We Have Miens of Oilier Bargains.
Suit Every Class ofBuyers.

H. SPINNING cfe Co.
REAL ESTATE,

/totu/i\9 apd U/ii?t^r Styles
Whit * m«n »«iri count* tor \u25a0 jood deal in tbil civilised age.
I am now ready with an •ntirely tMwstock of

tUegaqt Imported and Domestic Patters
at price within eauy graap. Call and \u25a0«• my itock and net pricea

WHITE, THE MERCHANT TAILOR,
PBICES nilMllMlli. ..IIMUIIO-,U.BIVIMD.

»O. y. WHTTa T»JUm* Ay«au» Worth T~«JUra»..

G. A. BAILEYJ
THE MUSIC MAN,

ia NOW aoi.K AUBNT iOK

Steinwey, Weber, Estey, Emerson

PIANOS.
Storey & Clark and Estey

ORGANS.
Cadwell Building, Second St., North Yakima

iin&WiC«'Oi.Stm
Cheapest Place in Town lor

GROCERIES

General - Merchandise.
Ifyou doubt this ascertain the prices

charged by competitors and then come and
buy of Us.

He Farms' & Trailers' Co-Dp, store

J. H. Carpenter,
THE POPULAR MERCHANT.

FiLiilGwaliittiSE

Q-ROOERIES.

A pleasant surprise awaits the housekeeper who visits his store.
There she willfind a complete and fresh stock of groceries at aston-
ishingly low prices. No compromise with oleomargarine; no winking
at adulterations. Strictly pure food at proper prices.

CLOTHING!

The trumpet never proclaimed more welcome tidings than that
J. H. Carpenter sells Men's and Boys' Clothing at greatly reduced
prices.

BOOTS J&.2STJD SHOES!

That fit the feet, and prices that fit the pocketbook are what
the public appreciates, and that is just what you can find at

J. H. Carpenter,
THE CASH GROCER,

YAKIMAAYE., NORTH YAKIMA, WASH.


